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SISTERS 0F ST. JOSEPHI 0F
NAZ ARETH.

BRIEF IHISTORY 0F AN APOSTOLIO

RELIGIOUS ORDER,
By a Clienl of Saint Joseph.

Concordia, Kansa&

Amon g the many pions orders
af religions women that have
added te the glory of God and
Of his Churcli, the Congregation
Of the Daùzhters of St. Joseph of
Nazareth stands foremost. Bora
at a time when the Church of
Jesus Christ was sorely tried
and in need of religions auxilia-
ries, its career has since been one
Of widespread usefulness.

The Congregation was fouît-
ded in Le Puy, France, in the
ycar 1650, at the suzoeestion of
a saintlv missicnarv of the
Society of Jesus - Reverend
John Paul Médaille, the Apostlc
Of Velay. la his apostolie jour-
fleys, this hely priest had met
Inany pions widows and youag
girls anxieus to retire from the
weld in order to devote them-
selves, in a special manner, te
Prayer, the practice of virtue
and their own sanctification,
while, at the same time, couse-
crating their liveig te the ser vice1
or their neighbor.1

The establishmnant of a cern- 9
muuity, whose object would be
te unite the exterior works of
charity with the repose of con-
templation, had been the first
-conception of Saint Francis de
Sales. The idea of a mind se
great, of a saint se perfect as the -
gentie Bishop of Gene va, coulds
have heen but the inspiration r
Of -leaven, and mat prove suc-1
Cessful. Consequently we find ç
that Only a few years after lis f
death, bis ideas were fally car-
lied ont in the pions Congrega-t
tien of St. Joseph of Nazareth, ac
0 Onlniunnity of Sisters destined o
for the solace of huinan miseries t
alld the Christian education of1
Youth; uuiting prayer and con-c
tempflation witb the external ý1
Works of charity, and thus add-n
111.g anotherjewcl teo that glori-e
'nus crewn of the religions life,
Which is at once the ornament,
the houer and the strengtb of the a
Chburch. The compositionI of l
tilat essence, s0 strotig and vet t]
180 delicate, which renders thoset
'sublime virgins brave as soldiers, t]
tender as mothers, pure as an gels, n
«With hearts as immense as mise-
rY, as strong as love, is a secret '
comxnunicated by Heaven te Ca- O
tholicity alone.

Previeus te the foundation cf
t bis Congregation, many holy'j
and learned pensons were una-
hIe te couceive that the fiowcr
of virginity could be presenvred 6
Aecure and inviolate without the t(
Isafeguards of solitude and the v
cloisterigrate. The sain tly Jeasuit, b
on the cnontrary. thought with v
Saint Francis de Sales that the k
fear aud love cf Godwe nflI

1would prove but feeble barriers.
Instead, then, of devoting the
new Congregation of Sisters to
a life wholly cloistral, their
Founder placed them in the hos-
pitals and schools and in charge
of werks of charity in genieral.
H1e sent them as mothers to the
bedside of the sick, the attics of
the poor, into iselated huts and
garrets; on far distant missions;
among savagt.s, even te the sol-
diers' camp, "with the city streets
and highways tor their couvent,
obedience for their enclosure,
the fear of God for their grate
and holy rnodesty for th"ir veil."
To such a work the Sisters of
St. Joseph of Nazareth are mar-
ve]ously suitable, for our
Blessed Saviour, in His influite
and ineffable goodness, having
willed to leave, as his represen-
tatives on earth, the afflicted, the
sick, the hungry, the naked and
homeless poor, declaring that
whatever is doue unto the least
of the unfortunate is doue unto
Hi mself, it follows that it is Hie
whom His chosen childrcn tend
in the suflcring memb crs of
human ity.

The advent of this Congrega-
tion began a ncw cpoch in the
history of female religious cern-
muîîities. The world neyer
before had seen snob an order,
neyer di-eamcd of such a mission
as theirs, untjl it sprang into
sudden existence from the d ivi-
ne inspiration of an humble son
of Loyola, at the very moment
when its services were xnost
needed. Se admirably fitted for
the task before them, so well
versedl in ail humain science, yet c
so simple and so humble in their <
religious character, so.fuit of the a
lofticst and mrost chivalrous de-
votion and se utterly detached
from earthly things do those
Sisters appear before- the world,
that its dazzledl vision can scarce i
comproend what manner h

ofwomen they are. It was for il
the purpose of propagating the o
Faith that the Congregation was C
called into being and as instru- in
muents of that chosen work the n
tnembers wore from the first S
endowed with every quality that v
rnight insure success. They con- b
queredthe foc with his own arms, ni
and the world saw that those g
nost humble Sisters- were the 'E

tue enlighteileis and friends of li
bheir own sex;i'or the light which, f,
their angelio genius cast on hu- m
muan learninz and moral reform t]
among the women of France t]
rame direct from the great source ti
of Truth. p
THE RULE AND CONSTITUTIONS. nl

The Rule of the Cong,'egation p
as that of Saint Francis de Sales, m~
wrhile the Constitutions arc those ai
of Saint Ignatius Loyola. Their si
object is to train each religious T
to the highest possible degree of tE
virtue and learning. The mcm ti
bers are to, be those who in e- e:
vcrything pertaining te, human p,
knowledge do net remain be- h

1

EVIEW
simply becanse it has th. sarle-

tienl cf antiqnity but are e ver
ready te adopt what stan Is the
test cf experience.

THE RELIGIoUS VOWS.
The Sisters anunnally, f br a

period cf seven years, mitke the
customnary vows or povertv,
chastity and obediciace. 0111 1y
those who, after years (if faithful
labor an d strict observance cf
the Rule, have provei theinsel-
ves worthy and reIi:ahte rnmbers
are permitted te take )Prpetuial
vcws. The professcd religions
has been moulded t,)s8,ban
extent, drilled in the exercise cf
that wcnderful prudence, sound
reasoning, and slfc()iitrol so
charactcnistic cf mornlers cf the
Coii rega tiOl,thtt ite state of
her seul inivariably casts a
special and un1mxstaka ble
refiection upon her coulntenance.
She has especialiy acquired an
u nbonnded l ove f or God, for
His Cbnrch and for îthe Daut-h-
ters cf St. Joseph of Nazareth.
PAPAL APPR0BATIONýMI0TH-ER

HOUSE 0F CONCORDIA.

The Congregation was fermal-
ly approved by a Devr2e issued

byour lloly Father, Pope Leo
XIl., on the 2Oth day cf Novein-
ber in the year 1895.'

The Mother liouse, Novitiate
and lieuse cf Studies are-boca-
.ed at Concordia, Kansas, but
he cominitîy ifi acattered
hrough several dioceses and pos-.
sese numerons establishments,

a11 cf which are self-supporting.
The Congregation lias been
sronderfully blessed by God sin-
ce it was established in Concor-
dia in 1884, and the mexnbers
are accompiishing untold good
among ahl classes cf society.

RELIGIOUJS VOCATIONS TO THE
CONGREGATION.

The Congregatior. cf St. Joseph
is coamopolitan in membership,
but its subjecis are mainly
Jrawn frein the following nati-
ns: United States of America,
'anada, Ireland, Mexico, Germa-
y, England, France, Italy,Bohe-
mis, Belginîn. Poland, Austria,
pain. It inakes ne dift'ercnce
whether aspirats te the order
e rich or poor; ail that is requi.
,d is soiid piety, signa of a reli-
,ious vocation, anad gocd bealth.
ýducated applicants are naturai- E
Y preferred. but ne0 pions soul, 1
. Ifilling requircd conditions,,(
vi1l be rejeéted. The customn in i
te ccmmunity is te educate
lhcse Young girls whose intelîc- 1
;al train ing lias been neglectcd,(
?rovidcd they evitîce talent, areE
nentally capable cf xwiking the t
)erscnibcd course cf studies, 1
,hich is cf a very higli standard, 1
Lnd are sincerely deairous of per- (
;vening in the Cengregation. 1
Che Sistera who aspire te become i
eachers are obliged te paas a sa-
sfactory academic and normal E
tamination, before they will be f
)ermitted'te instruct others;
ience the bigh grade cf acholar- f

tors obtainable and cnconraged
in every way te thonoughiy pgr-
fect berself in ber particular
stndy.

Ahl yonng girls are net callcd
te beceme aschool teachers, but as
the cemmnnitv will condnct
works cf charity in gencral,
dresamakers, milliners, stetiogra-
phers, tYpewriters, domestics,
etc., etc., are received into the
order, and places snîted te their
indivîdual tastes sud capacity
are fourid for each metuber in
the varions conveuts.

From sixteen te thirty y cars,
is the mest appropniate atoe for
the admission cf candidates inite
the Coîîgregatiou. Educated
ladies or workers are received
at a more advanced age.

RELIGIGUS VOCATION IN
GENERAL.

Catholic girls, nnfortuuately,
give littie, if any attention, te
the fact that cn'ery persen
bas some special. vocation, and
yet it is a subject cf vital impor-
tance te thent, botb herq aud in
the great hereafter. They sel-
dem, if ever, think cf the fact,
that there is a divine cailing for
every state cf hife. Saint Paul
says, "Every oee ath bis proper
gift from (led; one after this
manner, and another after that"
ThI,'ology teaches that if.in the
choice of a state of lÎfe ire wisb
te isecure Our eternal salvation,
We must embrace that state te
wbicb (led ealls us; in whieb
alone Hie prepares for lis the a-
bundant means that facilitate
salvation. Ilence, on accenut cf
neglccting te study God's bely
wiii, we bave unbappy marnia-
ges and a great lack cf subijects
for the religions orders cf the
Dhurch. God alone knows how
rnany youîîg women there are,
who, having, througbh thei rown
fault, lest their vocation, are
now auffering the consequences
of their neglecîte follow His
holy will iustcad cf their own.
rhene are hundraids cf yongc
ladies now aimlessly walking
the earth, wbo weuld have ý
made zeaiens religions, and thus
)e instruments in God's hauds
to teacb others the way te
Heaven.

The religions life is a fixed
state cf commnnity existence
inder oee mIe approved by the
Cburcb; a state in which seuls
vho'aspire te perfection'couse-
crate tberuse Ives te God by thea
vOWs cf poverty chastity and obe-Ï
lience. The end cf lthe religious c
state is te tend towards perfec-
tion, by the exact observance,
lot culy cf the Commiandints,
but atill more cf the evaligelical
counsels. To aspire and tend te-
ward perfection is the chanacter-
istic cf a religionS.

Two conditions are reqnircd te 4
enter religi7on, viz., vocation-
fidelity te' that vocation.

Vocation, which meana a cal
from God, is generallyregi- :

cd:- FM.t-4y. t1es-th- i,*

tract ion; that is, a fcling, be it
Sinstinctive, or be it the resnît cf
rease0n, which leads the will te
cheose the religions rather than
the secular life. This sentiment
may arilse from a supernaturaf or
even frein a Purcly natural Mo-
tive. If the latter ho confided te
a prudent cofessor; i if it lead
the seul te beco tue more pions,
more devoted te its duty, and if
it persevere, it mny be a direct
cail froru Ged.

The SUpernattural motives mnay
be: Disgust witb the wonld.
though We have met with ne
disappointments; the desire cf
doing penance and Pxpiating
past fanîts; the desire cf gaining
licavert more snrely, the happi-
ness cf living i n a cornmunity.
sheltered from the dangers cf
the world and thti occasions of
asin; the certainty cf doing the
will cf God in ail ihings by obe-
dience; the desire cf being more
Pleasing te God-to give Our-
selves to Hlm in gratitude for
the beniefits Hie has bestowed
upori us and the love Hie bears
Us.

The natural motives may be:
A great humiliation front which
ene desires te escape; vexation
at net baving snccceded in au
institution or an ent'crpnise. God
ýfrequentlY makes use cf sncb
causes te lead seuls te Himscîf.

1The marks that an attraction
for the religions lire cenues froxu
God, are: Constancy, ini spite of
obstacles; peace cf mind in site
of extenior opposition and the
repugnance cf nature; a life
more pure; moro subnuissive;
More faithfàl te every dnty.

Parents who forrnally oppose
au ackuowledged. vocation in
their children, and prevent tbem
from ernbracing the religions
life, sin mortally. Tbey niay
doubtl-ss examine and test the
vocation of their offspriug, but
the trial shenld flot last longer
than is rcasonably necessary.

Letters of inquiry regardi*ng
admis-ien te the Novitiate cf the
Daugbîhers cf St. Joeph cf Naza-
reth, accompauied by a letter
t'rem the spiritual director, may
be addressed te

Reverend Iother General,
Nazareth Academy,

COucordia, Kansas.

A New Departure.

Dr.51a "e ,~ Ut hA ciPlPrated French
,hy-'icini, lins fal .laqoleneanl hîs agnit.
'nlty . nnî,lalnoratoty lunXWindsor,

OntL. Tlm.rt. is a large slaff orchemisis
and lvbs1ciiens uL hbs omrnanJ, and t[he
l)'fl a XVuîflef or. Cariada may now pro-
Cnr,. jp i,.1. ic~id Of iUns filmons speciaiist
i'lo-' 0f t: u e.

Dr h.r.lnîlas a world-wide réputa-
ion l'or rcslît treatjng ail fl.tvous

01, moi]S o m i nU m, andi you bave
but [ tle ito iela dotilior tri be cnvinced
thit your ans\ver, w1ljn rec.ýtveIib trou
a minan wlio i,,îttd Ito fIlh l i oslîtion
le lictilds in tiie medical rrterrily.

w 0111.1ui*rin si! rnce whrmu iyou eau
sc. Ille arîvice of [bis eminen[ pliysmciau

Ail cojr..îrondcnce is strictly Corjiden-
aI andl nauîi,:arv e ldIas sacreni. A.

wrris to corresîrondents are mailed jn

Yeni are flot asked to pay any exorbitant
price fur uu'uiictnes, in fct iÀ rarely Ihalo-
'ns [btaL a palient haq expenteJ over 5e
etnIts tai oni, dollar bcfýri-ha or she h~-

are a Uria riend ai admirer of the
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CURRENT COMMENT

Chiniquy died yesterday. Un-a
less lie repented-whicli LeMayd
have done in spite of the Protes-a
tant tele<rams-wbaft a horrible t
awakenitig is his now! t

TIe triangular duel uow rag-
ng between tle Free Press on
one side and the Telegram and
Tribune on the o lIer affords a
good d&a].of amusement lu out-
siders. Only, it looks annezintgly
like a put-up job desigaed for
tIe purpose oU îaking tle
public buy tmp ail tîrce papers
mo sec who gets tle best of tIc.
ishindy.

The ways of Catholic publisî-
-rs are past fintding out. Addiq
and Anoid's "'Callolie Diction-
ary" is undoubtedly one of tIe
lest manuals that have ever becu
publislied, and yct, strenge to
say. it is now out of print lu A-
mnerice. We lad occasion late-
ly to order a copy. The reply
came that noue could be fouud
on this side of the Atlantic. We
liad to order one frorn Englaud
and pav al most seven dollars for
w bat used to cost five dollars in
New York. ThisEnls copy 1
heurs tIe i mprint of Kegan Paul,t
Trench, Trubuier and Co, and
belongs to the fifth edilion revi-
sed and eîlarged witI the assis-
tance of the Rcv. T. B. Scanneil.
lB. D. The first edition caine out
in Jannuany 1884, lie sccond lu
May 1884, tle third iu Jun)e t
1885, tIe fourbi (in which Fa-1
ther Seanuell's improvements r
firsl appeared) lu February 1893., 1
thc fifth in March 1897. We anc
iuformed iu the p)relace to thc
fourbi edîtioti that tic whole V
hat- been revi'sed, mnost of tie ar-
ticles fommrerlv ('oltained in tle fj
Appendix lave been inserted e
in their proper places ln the a
body of lie volume, a cousidera-
bIc number of new articles haveS
been addcd, and tle statisties h
and other information have been t
brougîl up bo date. Thus Ibis
very learned work, unique of its
kind, approved by the Cardinal
Areîbislop oU Westmilister, is. i
more then ever it was, deserviîg i
of Callolio patronago. Yet our t
Aineicau Catholie publisiens h
are ýso uuenterprising as to leave e

appears from. the followiug edi-
tonial note: in the "Tablet:"

-It las often beenul)ointed out
to Anglicans that one difliculty
lu the way of reunion lies in thc

1faet that Callolies, as well as
Easterns,do not regard the Bible
as used by tIc Clurci of Euglaud
as complete. Iu a learncd paper
upoîithfe apocryla [tIe deulero-
canonical books of tIe Old Testa.
ment], ini last week's cHuntci-
TIMES [Uigi Clurel Anglican],
we arc glad bo sec this quîestion
mooted. Thc writer quotes Bis-
hop Wordsworth [Anglican], as
saying: "If yen carry a Bible
without île- apocryphal books
int Greece. Asia, Palestine, you
would be told that you have nol
tIc Bible, but only a mutilatcd
cOpy of il. . . . If yon pass over
to Italy and Fratî 'ce, or to Spain
and Portugal, thcy will imme-
diateiy say bo you: This may bei
an Englisl Bible, but il is not
lhe Bible of Christendom." Wheîî
the Churdli of Eugland possesses
lhe Bible, and tle wiole Bible'

onie obstacle b 1her reunion witl
the Cetholie Church (10 say
nothing of thc separatcd East)
wili lave beeau removed."

SISTERHOODS. y

Iu prnting, by request, a long g
rtiele on tle Sisters of St. Josephilb
f Nazareth, we are giving our t:
raders a detailed aud interest- il
îg sketch of a religions order of b
xomen eîîgaged lu the saine Il
xork and nsing the saute V
netliods us tIc mauy sisterhoods t]
)f ihis diocese. TIe tlorougl- r(
cess of pedagogical preparation, fi
n panticular, las its exact coun- cm
ýrpart among our own teaehing m
iuns. Moreover, tle general re- ai
narks on religions vocations are ci
rtremely valuable, especially as te
ve lave made 'tîcin more tli
icologically accurate than tley
vere iu tle original con tribu- se
io. One or two oversigîts, th
twevcr, slighly mar tle lis- th
'rical portion of thc article. sa
'hougl tle writer alludes to St. G
'rancis 'de Sales' original con- w
ption of lis Order of île Visita- d8
)fl, le docs not mention lIai Ine

'der explicitly as we thiuk le bi
.ould have donc, seeing lIat lis
e Sisters of St. Joseph of gr
îzaretî pro fess to follow the an
ales of lIai order. Nom is it an M
isorical fact that tIc Congrega- to
on of thc Sisters of St. Joseph M:
SNuzarethi is the first un- Li
oisiered commnnuîty of women. no
*îîg before F aîber Médaille do
uded tlem Mary Ward lied 18
;teblisled ln England a most 10
divc and uucloistered sister- Ca'
)od with tle rules of tle Pr'
diîeîy of Jesus, and this sister- lic
)od still lives and energizes lu luî
L cougregation of Loretto Nuns. fre

grc
Rev. Futher Woodcutter, pan- ma

isI pniest of Grebua, will soon bul
eake a blirce montîs' trip tîrougl Eu
the north of Europe for his liai
hcalîl and in thc inlerests of tro
emigration to this province. 1

THE YEAU IN cATHQ.LIC

BOOKLIND.

As the old year passes out
mauy survêeys will.be made of
thiîîgs doue during ils reign. I
thîuk it well, in this brief paper,
to make a survey of Englisl
Catholie literature, and the bel-
ter to do so 1 put it under the
heads of Poetry, Criticism, lis-
toi y, Biograpliy, Tlravels, Fiction
and Religions.

In poetry wc are seen at our
beat. The volumes of Francis
Tlompson, Lionel Joluisou and
Mrs. Sigerson Shorter have been
equallcd by noue. And, what is
more cousoliug- is, thal great as
theirmerits unidoubtedly are, E

tley are but the implications
of fluer things yeî to corne.
These poets are but in the hey- r
day of life. Another volume a
whidli las received from Evg- a
lisI reviewers mudli attontion r
is the fine edition of Wilfrcd a
Blunt's Poems, edited by thal ù
able critie, Henley, who lias nob
doubt of Mr. Blunît's cuduring n
place in Eîîglisl literatume.t
VInch verse las been produced r'
on thiý side the oceali, but none
ofebidiîîg interest. The nurnier
of firstliîigs wer-t rany, and, if
mot slowing any rernarkable
gifts, yet valuable as an assur-h
ance thatîlhe love of lîterature
is of deilxr growtl among us. ai
Mieuntion here must bp made of Pl
Mtiss G-niney's edition of the t
Irish poet, James Clarence Man-
an, an edition that vvill teke iLS P'
place as the final tribute to a th
ian truly borni to sing. C

A reviewer would îndeed be V'
lînd did lie uot recoguize lu g]
;le work of not a few of the w'
ounger Catholie singers notes g.
Arell worthy of cultivaîlon and " "
erouspris, aîtd, the truth Bt
8, there never wes a lime wleu
is praise was miore ungrud- by
ggýr(ly given by tle crities. If a m(,
bok las no menit low eau evenc
le most gentle critie do other- W'
vise tlan warn lis readers of re,
he fact? No author slould feel trà
seulment lu being protectcd fil
rom hiniscîf, or lerself as the sin
ase may be .4A few ycars ago
e lad no enieis, and tley c hl
re stili scarce, yet weiglily nei
nougl to have killed that sys- he
>n of puffery.whicl lias made c
sso long ridiculous. chn
Iu criîicîsm we lave liad la
)me remrnakable volumes from tur
e pens of Miss Repplier (and col]
iere is no more readable es- pea
iyist writing English), Miss Fat
ainey, tle most highly gifted cou
'men lu Amucricun letters to- Ge
%y, Marion Crawford, Mrs. Mey- Gec
il1, and tîat fine piece of work '
7Mr. Gardner, thc young Eng- 1
sh Dantean selolar, and thc 4'G]
.cions books of Mn. Pallen Pro
id Prof. Austin O'Malley. bril
dame Bclloc's peu las added 0ow,
our store a graceful book, and bee
ise Clarke,'Miss Teelin-g, Mrs. hov
.ly etc- .- are contZribu__d no

badly needed, a new and chear
edition of Gasquet's epocli-mal
in- book, "Henry VIII. and 1hcConfiscation of the English Mo
nasteries," G-erard's brilliaut
puncturing of the G-unpowder
Plot mytli, the work ofBlede
Camin, Abbot Sriow, Edmund
Bishop, Mr. Belloc, Miss Watsoi
etc. These English wrriters hav4
during '98, scored new successc
and burst mauy a venerable lii
toric bubble. Justin McCarthy
added a few volumes. A new
volume of Pastor appeared
du-ring the year, and one of ex-
ceptional v-alue, containin g, as
it does, that historian's masterl,
portrait of S tvouarola. In Arn-
erica Dr. Parsons lias issued a
new volume of his "St udies in
Church llistory," a book to be
recommended both for its value
and împartiality. Surely some
aplprcciatioii is due to this veneý
rable scholar, ini lis decliiig
age, for lis years of laborious
oi in our behaif, a toil that hai
>rought hlm no pecuniary re-
nuneration. Not a few local his.
ories have beeîî written-mate-
rial for the cornin- historiaji.

lu biogxraphy, Wilfrid Ward's
ife of Cardinîal Wisemnan was

Lic most notable book. Mr.
Vard is a great artist, and lic
iad a great subjeet to w'hose
workîng ont lie brougit; love,
ind the consequence xvas that he
)roduced a masterly book, one
haitca eaver be sup planted.
The pen of the 'reteran Irishi

)ot, Aubrey De Vere, added to
he legaey already left to lis
>utitry a new and delightful
'lume giving dliarming
.impses of an age that passes

vitli him. Mr. Wilfred Mevuîll
ive us aspirited accout of lis
ister-in-law, the artist, Lady
'tler, and lier work, while thc
Life of Lady Burton," written
, a non-Catholic, gives us the
:cord of a beau tiful life and a
arming wonian. I am not a-

7are of any biography of inte-
>st appearing among us. In
,vels we liave lad two deliglit-
il volumes, Miss Nixon's 'es-
nist ini Spain and Mrs. Harris'
1Corner in Spai.A." Our paro-
iial libraries have long been in
ced of travel books that were
t; poison to young minds, but
cre is a brace of books fuît of
iarma and interest, telling of a
id witli whose receni misfor-
ie we have been so intimatcly
înected. lu England lias ap-
îred a tix-peuuiy edition of'
iter Ohrwalder's graphie ac-
,nt of lis uuwilling stay at
hartoum, a recital to whîch q
neral Kîtclener's brilliant
etory but adds new interest.

In science we have had the
round-work of ý$cience," by 1
of. MiývaTt, and a great many
iliant; papers, yet it must be
uned.tlat our showiug has not
en strong. We hope for much,
ýever, from, our Young mien 2
,w atteuding the courses oi'

pter of joy that we have so tnany
k- rising writers capable of direct-
e ing this trend aloug the hunes of
0- 1purity and decency.

1 have left to the last the books
bearing on religion, and tliey
have been no uiimportant part of
our book-product for 1898. And

ýn, first, lu point of value, is the ad-
e, mirable lives of the saints now

es appearininluEnglisli nuder the
s- supervision of Father Tyrrel, S.J..

Written by scholars of Europeati
repute, lu an attractive style,
tley mark a new era in religious
readiiîg. In '98 was completed
Scheebpii's "Manuel of Dogmea,"

[y a work of the utmost importance
to the cuit ured Catholie, tle fine
Biblical studies of Butier, Ward,
Rickaby, etc., and, lu our own
country, the crudite work of

tMaas. To these may be added
the timely voluime of Abbé
Hogan and thc recent volume of
Dr. Spa]ding, ail thougliî-provok.
ing books.

1s lu this brief survey I amn well
aware that I may have omitted

î- matny important books, but that
-does lu no way con flilt witli my
design. whleh was to show a
literary activity duriug 1898 by
no meaus un worthy of our Faith,
and an earnest guaran tee of wha
wrlll come with the years. The'
American Catliolic writer has
long labored under a disadvant-

tage-- uuknown lu Etugland,
wlere Protestant firms arc ready
to publish his MSS. if possessiug
merit. That disadvautage is the
lack of a progressive Catbolie
book-publislier who would have
both taste and courage. As it is,
tIc writer wlo brinigs to a Cath-'olic publisher any MSS. save
tînt of a novel or prayer-book,
us the risk of being insulted.
But this state of things can

flot lest much longer. There will
be a dernand for books of poetry,
travel, criticism, etc.,and, if there
is nio Cetholie l)ublisher willing
to satisfy this demaud and put
tlem ou the market providiîîg
tliey have menit, tIe large se.u-
1er houses will not hfpsitate to
give tliem a dress, and the dress
will not be a burlesque on their
contents.

WALTER LECKY-iII the
Mid]aîîd Review.

RUINE-BABINE.

It is said that a mouth organ
was the ineaus of causinçz the
outbreak of diplitheria nortli of
Gladstone. A youtig man who
Fad tIc disease, tlougl ignorant
of thc fact, furnished music at a
danîce with sucli an instrument
and during tIc eveninir severalparties playê;d it, ths becominginfect ed w 1 t te contagion.-
Free Pr~ess.
If thls is a fael it affords a strong
coufirmat ionî of tle French Cana-
dian nickuame for a mouth organ
-"ruine-babine," lhp-destroyer.

A JOLLY SPREAD AT THE HOSPICE
TACHLFe
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,ers and waitresses dispensing ail look upon social prestige and sur- be pointed out the discoverer of acrigysepoue i hmefa
1

niberptt
the good things. First and fore- roundingrs as the SINE QUA NON that wonderful remedy, Dr. Wil-j boxes. Aithough they beriefitred as a physician.nliarns' Pink -Pis for Pale People. her almost from the time seb- Tebie h okdcamrnost came lis Grace of St. Boni- of collegiate training, more ca- Jsiretlythe-aseheMbsridee gaî taing tem, he kpt oface, wrapped in a white apron pable of imparting instruction Brunette, of Chichester, Que.-, takin- the pis utîtil she had ing in a traveling costume ofand wreathed in smiles, callinig that will win Success in the carne prominently tinder the taken sixteeti boxes, ind thon royal bine cloth trimmed withail the littie ones by name as he world. Hie points ont the dangers notice of the Observer reporter. feIt that she was completeiy sable and pearl satin, with aterved them. Then there was to whjch boys are exposed in !He feiL it Io hbehis duty, on hear- cured, the pls accompishingIîI bouquet of roses and chic hat tothe bouse physiciau, -enial Dr. non-Catholic institutions. The iing- of Mrs. Brunette's restoration three months what four years of match, was givnawyb ugtamer, n hoe orty er yut wo crns hruotiemfroin prostrate illness to health, medical treatinent had faii1ed to Pu'omme n awaofbyhe gm

Laibr, n hsepoty er ouh h cme hrug limto interview the lady and record do. From that time, neaîrlyPrdhmeuneoftego.soi the apron seeîned a mere with faith intact is a marvel. hier experience for tire benefit of three vears ago, MNs. Brunette Altter the ceremony the weddingnapkin, displaying hîs knowl- The constant intercourse with olliers who niay need the heal- has been iu good heaIth, needing party, which conîmisted only of',edge of ana omy while carving individuals of no fixed prinici- ing influences of Dr. Williams' no medicine. " You can see," the relatives of the contractingthe meats and putting no pro- pies, who consider religion of partiies.sr..Brunttes sad MsliBuneth, s te wE)ý farrn home war3 fuund to be very porter was departing, 'tha atistssmld tteIeifessional check on youthful ap- nio moment, or at best regard it comfortable and even elegant, amn in perfect health. atedIneo r.JsieDbcPetites. Fathers Béliveau, Gra- as a pleasant scheine to beguile located near the base of au ira- to ail my househoid work and where a wedding, breakfast waeivel, Blain and Bourgeois also the unwary and uneducated, mense hili, au outguard of the the dairy«and pouitry, and have served. The table was beauti-figured as willing waiters. Mrs. wiil sooner or Iter uproot frora Laurentian niountains. The e- a large number of cows to raijk. fully decorated with roses.,Lambert seemed ubiquitous, the mmnd, deprived of the gral-e porter was warmly welcomed, I neyer fail to say a good word hyacinth, narcissus, ferns anding b and Mrs. Brunette said she was for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis siMarsallig he fores o chrm- f th sacamens, very vetggey«lad Io have an opportunity when 1 have an opportuaity, l'or Bmiax. The Archbishop of St.ingly gowned waitresses, among of faitb, or weaken it 10 such a to tsiyt h getbnftthyddwnefuBhnsfroniface and Father Fillion werewhorn were Mrs. S. A. D. Ber- degree that the boy wviil become, Dr. Wiliams' iPink Puis had me." Mrs. Brunette is a well honom-ed guests at the wveddingtranid, Mrs. Bérubé, Mrs. Ernest whatso0 maty are to-day, a conferred uPon bier. Shre i 42 educated lady, speaking French breakfast.,cyr, Miss Gelley, Mrs. Guil- hickory Catholij, devoid of grel- yearsof agenow. lier husband, and English luentiy. Dr. and Mm-s. Dubuc left forbauît, Mrs. Houde, Mrs. Jean, erosity and consumned hy the the late ChaS. Brunette, died it, the South on Thursday.Miss LaRivière, Mms. . Lavoie, spirit of selish, indifference. she worked verS' bard for someTh rd g o m i, w beSMrs. Lemieux, Mrs. Alf. Lévêque, If Catholic col le-es received any- years, witb the'resait that sIthvte frtFeh-CanadiauMrs. Lévreauît and Mrs. Senécal. thiîug like generous support thev becarne compietely run down, ,o DIU-iL~(EL physician born lu Manitoba.There was some nice singing by could surpass, and easiîy, any mucli so lbat, although quite Our best wishes accompany thethe orphan girls and some choice competitors: taîl, s e ihd nyabu 0 e oalewding theookhtZD Aver notbleweddng ookhappy couple to their new home.muscalselctonswer vey XVih te efiingandclva-pond~ Afer akug he lîgt-place last Wednesday morningInsca elcinswrevr "ih h rfnngad v. lest food she f"lt such distress 
___9.30_inthe______________ o

Weil rendered by the Judustrial ting influence of classîcal studies, thot she was compelled 10leat93inhepiaecaplo
School band. with the deep knowiedgie and. dowil lor hours, beitig 80 weak the Archbishop's palace here. MATRIMONIAL.comprehensive grasp of the prin- that she was u.nablp to sit up. Dr. G-ustave Dubuc, one of' the -II0W TO DISARM. ciples of individmal and social At last shýý thourhL she must most brilliant grraduates of Lavai At St-- Mary's church on Fni-%toI0 tadad ndims.lifè which Cathoiic pbiosopby have been attacked bv cancer of University, of nthe University ot. day afternoon, Mm-. R. F. Sweet,Atilc the pors inclusive of bestows. with 1the religions and the sionach, so violent were tieMaiob ndoCS.Bnfc of Trenton, Ont., manager of theOursethes -for waiareusiwe it moral formaItion ,which Catholic pains tbat consta!tly harrassedMaioaad fSt nac dredging work ut St.Andrew's,ouseles forwd re owit ollges alone cati give, we aye hem-. She consulted the best College, winner of the previus xnarsh ,and Miss Emma Sullivana poe" haebetter able than others to meet, physieians anid spetit more than medal in 1891, was rnurried to of Codrington, Ont., were united
is discovered, a"oe'-aetire dangers wbich threateîicli a hundred dollars in treatment Miss Marie Louise Bélanger, an in marriage. Rev. Father McCar-
eturned aîiswers accepting the lization frora the grossness and and Medicine. in addition to attractive young Montreal lady. tby conducted the services. MissQzar's invitation la a disarma- sordidness of growino- wealth, which She spent nine weeks in Mary Marrin acted as bidesmaiditient conférence. To give point from the atheism wbich is Per- the hospital at Pembroke. B LIt Tecrmoy.hch a and Mr. R. J. Gaina as grooms-to hi geerl cquesenc, hevuding the wholc social and po- withal she wus iii four years and quiet one, was performed by man. Mr-. and Mrs. Sweet areGerman Empneror propoesces th litical %vorid, as well as from the despaired of'ever being wel. Rv ahrFlin aihpriest gucsts at the Winnipeg hotelskheRimmoraiity which i increa8inîý Fiualiy she eid to gîveDr of St. Jean Baptiste, wlhere Dr.-as te eichstag for means to with such appaliing rapidity." Williums' Pink Pis a trial, and Dubuc bas already made forilnrease the am-my by about six- 11cme in CanadaÎwe înay flotteen thousand meni, and our own havle the samne cause for con -_______________________________

Legisiature is to be modest]y m-- plaint as our brethren across the 1 have useti Ripons Tabules wtth te muceh satIs- 1 have been a great sutferer fromf const!patIoflof ne unded honandinseadf o deialtht itw at 1 Callei biltous attacks comm;g on regulariy 1 coutilot wear situes ou n'y Iuvt aud OnIy a looseof nehunre tonsndinsea car ofdn alta our colees once a week. Was tolti by dIfferent physiciane tiress. 1 saw ltlpans Tabules a.lvertised in Ourof our present one of twenty-five are not accorded the ioyal thatitwas.cauletbyadte,0fWicIba atyarbuhsonutoteadrc.1eea.Ibt the teetb eXIraCted, but the set« ad. Have token tbem about thrue weeks andthosrathousnd, s wei asa trfle f to LL ~ aretecks continueti.1 hall smen ativertîsements of la sncb a change! 1 ainsnot constipateti any moreMthousnd, s wel as trile ofsupport t which they aeenti- Ripant Tabules ineaitthe PAPers but l'ad nofaitbandi I owe l il tu bRp&e ~Tables0. 9M tilrtY-Sixten iew atteshîs. u lie tcd. t bs ben sid, nd ro- li tbem, but about six weeksinc a a riand In- seven years pitihava no occupation. only Myr P-aixeen iew attlship. Weliv tle. Ithas een aidand ro- duced mettri them. Havtaken but twO Ofthe isoueholduti les cutinursing my ick hulihend.lu~~~~nrurme al thmlehmros g, ndve im adagin ta w, Tablifor him.le feels somaebett 8 bujle ilin agrily umoousago andvedtim an agin.thatweso 
he rett tllesomne time, Sholbas been *tck so lOng. YOMwe are iin downright seriouness far as onad thoroughtri-anusofgd nem myuem ltradhmesyuIkeby Ripant Tabules Induces me to atid mine to th. Mrs. MARYGy OamRUAN CLK neds nigwhuin we regard ourselves as ing gocs, ean bold our own mn tsioules A. ouT. DWe1 baveea lufeIvery miuc.h superior to the ages wvith the vcry best in the coun- 

car oA.T DWI-. ~ rottaeadcede h i"-hthv obelore us. try. Our colleges aîm at gîivîng iu words of bi;ist pslwttu etn
iha have*o*ebef____headaobeanulck 

atmy M leagip of fundamental principles Ïrab'.sv'eo)derbved frutti ipaileoh. I heafrotiauatipansTabules. I amnla R-I P*A-N -iipS Tbles rma
OURi CATHOLIC COLLEGES. and at forming tlîe.cbaracter on profegstonal nurse and ,, un Cliniwowa t e..n tbis profession a clear -taklng thora for catarrh ~ i- ~eede.1 of the stomach. Bise hastTheRe. F. umpel semsmoral and religions lines, whicbh head 15 alwsys Them sta ioun e abelivem e orTh ev r.CmpelPjmspte nef T abues 1Th odern stnd- . tel the vsi eWrite rcall forth f te alone can be of eniduitng value funmyeeifevnspleteiy 

tekir themt ton. ant1
have tegift ofsaving tthf'serk h neismota run dowss. Acting on the WLUF I M 9- have Seendolngso sincetolfeswrk heei nta advieo I.Gn 3.ard amily M 1 i lt October, andi willriclr o ..Tîgbt thing at the right time. orsp. ., hakay ave omp letce.. aucl flu drse neuainudshadow of excuse for parents âe., esePis. . 1Newak cirre: Cures the 1 amcuret y beace rasroutei &'.Ili adresesoneduaton ndoý 

Od.Iuarnewenle
Intnmoy restllreemerd:who send their children to non-rpaniruts. abw use ththI amoni4 -mathe onae whih he delîere- Catholic institutions: and they Miss fEeS< IX I<.cmmogevey-dy> MouJre wWooan te newhc -e 

e-ve-iii of humanity.ed ashot tie ao on"Deer- who do so are imperiling the Motber was trol ul
iinsfrm atole olcgs' eternal interest of their offspring sieeplss, aused by W Nyseven-Year.oîtd iboynlins provoke intm- es a ad laying up shame'und confu- ias, follra go=othie suf onsti pain Haain1sladsanbjethisesaw a testimnia 0andi compisinet ie I ~ aaînÂlnstilp o itis bs ben atrbetdsi. fo t- scve.in thse paper ildorsislg stomab. He coul tsio fo temslve. ipall Tau ________)_ AR_«t_______rn r bis Japan,Ripans Tabo ths ha. een trete 

Ilage do anti what h.hjh With halls of learning sucb as dot-" eu'" th <utiMdesit idti ltagme
with heediess cruelty. 

clieved, 87 lh ue Witte -v wmvvvHeani biflLBerm uda anSpakngreenlyonths we have in Canada presided ni now taiteiltheiahdof a Haatbîn aotedaubjee overby a bdy ofbraiîU1a4MdIn thehbon»eand sayauihcil notbeowith- Ripon auls 1î triesi thesu. Ripans Tabules nos 1~4Tnîhujctle scored the Catholics torout thei. Thé heatb= Mdnti lo@pluasess have oniy relieveti but act"aîy curedi my oungster, ,.iJ .sauwbo atrnizenonCathliems- ghly-cornpetent professors, dlppefflwith th@ IndigesUOa whioh vas the headaches bave disseppearet, bowelle are Iinwho patruize no -Catholi, ins- orarl y&0 raet S burtien for her. Our whole gooti condition ant lie neyer oparttbltttosbcseubr aeCatholics bave no reason Io giVeteJWsrgl7.«@,7&fer stOmacis.HO el n Ore isb~the..tittios ecaseeiterthey arbe at meeL My mother I& ffty years of ea n cderftol change 1 ettrIbute t10 Ipane Tabulet.moercl now rbcuet heir support to non-Catholic n acn oyn the btothu heeilandi spirits ; Lao 1 arn sattstieti that theYwIll benet any que (rontO d 0omtyioercl novd rbc nsejstitutions.-Catholie Record. t e iauT b & ow iel, MB .ibuitueor h hamtie0liga ,la acrdn titre.deOIL O.ountry.they are ini the opinion of fooiish - iesTaane. PINE.ELUELRin.atWe*IUand wordiy-mindcd parents w ho àA W 01» V," oaiaigoe n npn rwnm a*e Ina paer artn .wthRedCam)ed Rateor
__~ou Or d 1 A + 1 s h i thivoemt ctons CM0tabale) maco hell.by mail bY 1sndilIC foryeilgt cents sl uB&ME xcursion T ickets.out of Death's UUUdo . mcat ,nou», Xey. » gffl« tr@es.NwTork-or a singl:Carton (=If TABUL>)will hasenit for fe s.l

A EHEVMATISM -~~~~~ .M baller WM 1%«b "gai.i ieu pAnti rolsng iife. Oaa Civet reliaLApytonastCP.R
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A SHAPELY FOOT
AN D

À perfect, itting ahoe are the combi-
natlnu-whiicu ead to the beautIful
story.Luf indereila. We eau furniali
the missof ,rany a romance ln ahoe
wem ring, for our shoeS wili Blt sny foot
no ruatier how abapely or unshapely.
One- of m le many bargalî-s, Ladies'
Kàd Fiii;tlnBoots, extension soie for

A. .MORCAN.
412 MaIn St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT
WEEK.

JANUARY.

22-Third Sunday aftcr Epi-
phsny. Fcast cf flic Hoiy
Fami ly.

23. Monday-Espousals cf the
Rlcssed Virgin.

£4, Tuesday-St. Timofhy, fl.M.
25, Wed nesday-Cou version of

St. Paul.
26, Thursday-St. Polycarp,

B. M.
27, Fridav-St. Jolin Chrysos-

teom, B Couf.
'28, Saturday-Votivc office of

the Immaculaf e Concep-
tion.

BRIEFLETS.

Rev. Father Lacasse, 0. M. I.,
is preaching a mission i Father
Turcotte's psrish, St. Felix.

A report of Rev. Father Druin-
mond's sermon ou "The Con-
fessional" wil appear iu our
next.

His G race the~ Arelibisliop cf
St. Boniface went last Friday te
Qu'.Appelle, wliere lie is te re-
main ten days.

The lion.«Cliarles Russell, son
ot the Lord Chef Just ice, ir, it is
stated, being urged by the Na-
tionalists of Derry te become a
candidate ferrflic representatien
of the cil Y,____

As wo exPected, our old fîiend
the editor of tlie Rot*/c las dis-
covered tliat the Jesuits were ab~
the bottom cf Sir William Hat-
icourt's resignat ion. - Liverpooi
Caithoisc Tmes.

TIe Bisliop of Menevia lias *iiý
ten te tIe British pres-s that tlie
ruarriage of kdelina Patti, whicli
will take place at Craig--y-Noq
Castie cin January 25th, will lie
none othler than a Catliofic cere-
xuony. _____

1ev. Father Fitzpatrick liast
p)reacîed an Ad-vent course of
sermons in thie Clurcl cf flic
8acrcd Heart, Place de la Croix
de Marbre, Nice, which is served
by the Oblate Fathers. Hie is
getting up a Cathelie lending1
library of Englisli books.

À Yorkshire solicitor cf the
Supreme Court cf Jiýdicatnre lis
wriften a long letter Ioe f
Ta-zhiet and the Live'<pool Catholic r
Time-s protesting as a loyal En-
lishman, as Failier Fallon, O.M.I.
did lately ini 0ttawa, against fhe
anti-Popery declaration in tIc E
coronation est h.

On Thursday cven ing flic
Newman Literary Guild met in S
St. Mary's sdliool-roorn, witli Mr.0
Golden in flic chair. Aftcr flic V
routine business liad been dis,-
penscd with, it was decided that 1
in future tlic regular weekly d
meetings would be e led on Mon-1
day at 8 p. m., insfcad cf as in 0,
former years, on Friday cv-e- il
ningas. As fliere was neofrtjhe.r e,

place which wound up with
. Re-v. Father McCarthy giving a

1 1

iaAtverFor papîer-covereti copy sentiJ Von tY rose SI.Ji onie-ceut stainps. /to ve,- cuioms andýic1von av osesareout cf imai/lot- on/t'. Cluîit-botiud,5stanips. Ad-~nOh o! ose ar neer dresm Dr. R.V. Piece, Buffalo, NSV. Awhoie eOhai, lee medicai iibrary in one iooo-page volumie
out oi'seasotn. r-here are frail, ________________

w.rhite blossoms in rny owni land
whîcli tremble into lueé about

Xmas-tine\andNTth TCh weXMAS PRESENTSecerate our sitars, these wre cati W INI PEGJ- Uln sets 0 singleEmas roses. Like roses. love and BUSINESS COLLEGE and Shorthand Inati- W. have thena from 2à , utute ta the place t0 go If yon waut elthera AVUlYI:iudlness sud charity are never Business Eaucatton or a course in Shorthandc. aejsopndpabauiuHt ande o AnaalAuouncenient free.Dut of season, somet imes perhaps tmaernowitter yon are goîng to lino ofhcy ar eut o fash on, bt ~ Iwork on lte farm, luntthe workshop, or luthe CRTTACA»lhy reou o fshon jt s Merchaut's or Manufatuerl olMce, youIASTASNnARtiyven in fashion f lere is nothiug nedathrul BsnesEdcao I rofe AN AIýBfl kn
ew unider the sun their l.urn 0of Wlnuipe Business oilege. Forfual par- ilie,ores round, fe awysg c telArs. %algreusgauniiaQ 

nl T1good one in, at this time of tlhe LAZ B. (Lini~teîI).
ear.ot j& l*HASTINGS. BARRISTEZg FRED. ÂNSLEY, Manager.'When we were littie chuldren %Xec-M uYeBlock*,Winnipp, M.n-______________T. R. GUmoTit. Hà,na *

ýýAl

ORDANI ce.m M.B.0A.
few reminiscences of tlie cari-
days in this city. Hie being th
first parish priest of Winnipeý

>the society thouglit it very ar
ïproi)iial.t to have him inauigurai,
>flie lecturies that liceforwari
1wiIl be dolivered at ecCl mec'
ing. Hie kindly consenled, ani
on Monday evening next lie wil
lecture on his trip te and througl
Irela ad. _____

Lady Cotton, widow of Ad
mnirai Cotton, who died at Boit
bay in 1894., lias been r-eceive(
into the Churcli in 1tome. Thi
Very Rev. Faf ler Flerming de
livered an address on the occa
sion. annouucing that the Hol-
Father had sent the convei-t
special blessing and a silvei
medal.

A rocgalar Jauuary È haw, with
soine nain agd snow, last week.

The I-o,-uation of Ottawa ou
Soptemboer 30, 1898, was, accord
iîîg to flie recently published
report of~ the city assessors, 5.5,
386.

The Mother Provincial of the
Holy Saine rnus rtuturnud last
Friciay fromn Motitreal, accolnpa-
uied by Sister Callista, anî Ame-
nican.

We ard glad to hear that May.
or Andreýws, whý1 at first suffer-
ed mucli from. a broken arrn, is
wel 1 noujgh te go out, and lias,
wiffh characteristjc pluck, taken
advantage of the accident te
acquire coîîsiderable skill ini
writing with lis ]eft hand.

Provincial Lýbrarjan iRobertson
states that the coldest weather
recorded here was on Christmnas
Day, 1879, when the governrnent
thermometer at Winnippg regis-
tered 59 degrees below zero. The
Hudson's Bay records, going
back to 1825, showed that this
was the coldest day by three
degrees.

3rMiîch No. 52, C.M.B.A., lias
secured Unity hait, in tlic Osier,
Ham moud and Nan ton block,
corner of Main and Lombard
st-reets, far the' purpose of hold-
ing their meetings.Thfit
meeting wilI be held on tlie first
Wednesday in Febritary, at 8
p. m., and if is lioped that ail
the members will be present ou
that nliglit, as business of great
importance to the mnembership
wil corne up. Bretliren of sistýer
branches are cordially invited
LVany visitors wilIlibe present.

St. Mary's Court No. 276,
Cntholic Order of Foresters, held
f s annual meeting Wednesday
evenillg, when oflicers for flie
year were elected as feliows:
C. 1.-T. Jobin, V. C. R-K.
Mo-cDonald, Treas.-Geo. G-er-
nalin, R. S.-F. W. Russell, F. S.
-1-1. A. Rtusseti; Trustees-L. 0.
Geuîest, P. Marnin and R. Mur-
)hy, Represen tati te-F. Jobin,
Ulernate-R.- Murphy.

The installationis afrerwards
took place under the directions
of Mr. F. W. Russell. D.D.,HC.R.

The reports read showed a
fairly success-fui ye-ar. The court
Il0w occupies quarters ini the
)sler, llammnond and Nantou
bi dinîg.

L IEÀVEs GATIIERED

a

we made a short rhyme for-
Xmnas, it ran thus:-

ln a mangrer-crib a baby was
laid,

His m(>ther was-watching o'er
Hin;

The sheplierds left their flock
by night:

And the wise men carne to
adore liîn

They openied their gifts. gold,
frankincense and MIRTH

-And declared that it was Our
Sý'aviour's birth.

In those days we knem- what,
mirth M as, buit iol xnyrrh, which
signifies bitterness; iii any case,
we could have found nothingr
to rhyme with it, no one, O.Ver
yet, lias been able to find a
rhyme that will go well with it,
let alone childrenl, so averse are
we to suffering.

About this time we were told
a story of a Frenchi lady who
lived near a couvent where the
nuns were v'ery poor. It was
bitter cold weathler and Mme la
Marquise shivered as she waited
for lier footman to re-light the'
fire which had gone out during
her drive -Go presently, G-us-
tave,' she said to hirn, "and take
a load of wood to the poor nuns
next door, they must be cold."
Tlie fire blazed Uni brig-htty and
Madame sliivered no longer.
Giustave had hardly left the
room when she rang the bel
to sumnmon himn back. "Neyer
mnud about the nuns, it is warm
now," she said to him. This
ittle story <which by the way
exemnplifies charity) explaiued toJ
as more than a dozen liomilies
would have donie, wliy the ooor
are so good te the poor, it is the-
)ersonal pinch.
N. B.-

The Ste. Rose correspondent
jas been given te nnderstand, it
has been said of hîmn (corresponi-
Lents are always masculine, ge-
nius having no geuider): "The t
ittie wit lie posseýsses is due to,
his living ini a place that lias such-
a poetical naine." 11e thinks ini
.11 probability the remark is just,
mut in order te test it, invites ail
ucli cavillers te corne up and
cee what change of air Ïvill do F

or thern.

G. I. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEAJJS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba ]Rote].

SHORTHANID
Do youwant to learn it? Write b Wln-ni peg Btus.i neNm College and Shorthaud lu-iil ite tlt tlcuiars If yon want a THO-

ROUGH course.
C. A. Fleinu, Preik: G. W. Donald. Sec.

p àKtr&

Or. Mortels ladian Root Pinis
itTHEY are the flemed; that tkh

Iboutous Iiand of nature haè
pro rlded fop ailic,7"as rlng fo
IMPURE iBLOOD...

1Nos's*UNSuEIAM,
p l b P US L I ' t D k E

W.à Cil. OMTour

DORS NOT KEEP

CAJ3UIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.13Y the Hou x from, 7 to 22 .. . 00$ .
et el le 2 2 to7. ý......2.00

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddiugs.............8.00 to 5.00
Christeulings .................... 2.00o
Funerals ........................ 8.00)
Church aund Return ............. 2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Return. 8 ... 2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot ........ i.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

eA boit 1730u,"' ents Dr. Ashe "leor),t-

has, irt iaAîîtîuîiithe 0<1v of' Lon-
(Ion "Thîis na-, was give n 10the.hi' et-

Sa -, hec4Iuspe Iihe I,icii),il consumer,,
wevu-ri-né iale Iwari Portors of.tht' day, Who
1;oi iLs ii gî iîig ioportivs most
laeîîeliidl, limier Ihu'iu -train of work.

'I bu' uam3s c of l ,ot-r -Siolît <as useul
10 omé,îiîîoîà oui- 5] OUFT. Madle

Vl r" i-Maitilan-1I lopps it is tIiu-i
noîirî-.bing to file l valiid. be-acause or

vroit < i i nra tiG ilavoti r.
IL j-. g1'aîe:îî1t 0 lb11w Ja-h-d Paiîte

l, causý! Or ils Ti NIO QIJA I1 iLjS.
IL e:rpat,-s a heaily appehite, and

hulula Up tI]" syst-m.

AII' sîzed boctles from hair pints.

IWARD L. DRIVWBïg
20 Mlle. taProcure tWedicîrîe.

.H.COMSTOC, BrOckville. ifedOn
DEARSIR...Am seliiîgyour u"Dr.-Miorse'.ndiiîu RoOI Plls"Il in is locality. 1 have'ilomers m hoc<orne 2) Miles louithe salie of,etting .Ntorse's Pilla. This speaks for itseifas Lu theit vaitue. I use therm ln our ilamU

elth "thie Iost aatistactory re-is" Niy1 %1wrîfe lias beenceured of le sck hcadache I bytheir use. We couid no do0 wtthout theni.
Yours, etc.,

A. KRAXMPTEN.

Cathoi ic Book Store
"Il()"" Stationery, Pîctures and pîctur.e

laiesReigbusArticles aud Sehoo Rîe-
trus le. FRNCHINKF4 a 8aeciaty, Wiuote-sae and Retail. Corresoondence moliiclîd

MI. A. KEROO&CK.

wu

H-appy, itealthy ehild.
hood! Every chiidiess
woman feels a tugging at

ber iteart - strings
~' ~.-another womau's

h ia p p y , e a t t
roicig baby.

Motheritooti is wo-
- Iv.-man's supremeat~. duty and her su-

- ??premest itappi-
- ~near. Even iu

- . ~ shows how deeply
titis sentiment is
impiauted in lier

- breast when site
l' a y switit her

v i otiterwise itappy
- wives in titis

worid who only
* iack the thriliig

toucit of s tlrst-bornIs fingers to complete
titeir itappiness.

Every wifc may be te mother of htappy,
robust cbiidreu wbo wiii. Titousautis of
womien who itad lived years of citeerless,
chilr-es wedded life, or whosc babies bave-
been bot-n to titeni weak andi sickiyso
to die, are uow htappy motiters of Zealthity
chiidren, anti bless Dr-. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for te woniders it has accom.
plishetifor themn. This great Muedicine acts
directly and ouiy on the delicate and fin.
Portant organs titat bear lte iurden of ma-
,eriity. It inakes tem stror.g, heaitity,
vigarous antd clRstie. It lfays iuflam-
tnatioh, teais niceration, and tones and
strengtheîîs tite nerves. It banishes the
etilseonforts of the expectant niontits andi
rnakcs babys ativerut easy andi aimost pain.
Iess. It ijusuî-es a itealthy citilti anti an
ample SnPPly of nourishmnt.- Honest
dealers will not offer worthless jsubstitutes
for te sake of a littie atideti profit.

- 1 Catlnt gay etuough in pt-aise of Dr. Pierces
FavoritePrsrpin as iL bas uudoubtedly
-ave-d rîr life , writes Mra. Flot-cm-e Hunter. of
Coriry. Lovail Co., Ar-k. -" 1miscarried fo-ur
tini-s: c-10l get nîo niecicine to do rme any guod.
After tainru,-ieveriil l)(Ioles of Dr. Plerces Fa-
vorite P're.cript ion 1 made rny hushland a pres.
eut of a flle girl."~

G.rand DUelnty for Manitoba,
Rev. A. A. Vbrrier, Wnipeg, Man.

AGINT OP* THE (XM.B.A.
For the Provinie if Manitoba with power e t

Attorney, Dr. j K. Rarrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NORTHWie, RVIEW 18 the officaiOrgan lor lanhtufia ad the Ncr,wes-Atoçthe

Catholie Nuul I nefil Associa.tion.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meeta at tTniîy Hall, corner Of Main and Loin-baid streete, ev.,y fluet and tliird Wednesday, li 8o'clock p. ni.
Bptîrtnal 'dvieor. ituv. FRther Gulit;ChiuneeIlor, m. ('t'wav;Pr.,. A. Russelllat Vc-r.,T. Johin;2nd Vice-Pres. R.Germain ; Hec Si c., R. F. Ilinds; Asst., S_"tarr; Trea'.. W. J,,rda,;in-ScD. F.,%,,-an ; Marshllî, J. OConnor.;(3uard, J.L-sperance; Trtimîeeî. R.Murphy, T'JounP

'i,uea. L O. Gelne8t, leo. Germnain.T.Jbn;P

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets ai ilie Iimacul"te conceptionIshool R>nm on firt anud thrd Tuesday laeach molli i.
8Plr'ituuî Advkor. ReV. A. A. Cherrier:Pres, lev '. A. 4 'herrier;- st Vice-Fmres, P.O'Brie.n; 2nd %lice- '. Picard; Rec-Sec.J. Niauki ýsk , 18<1 Aisiii E.; A814 -Her-Sec.,j 8S.hln i lin -seé., J. E. iuning, 281 Fort.st.; T eus . J Ph;Nnrhi . Krilikie;Guard. L. luot; Tru tees, P. 0'fBrion, A. pi-card.

Catholic Truth Societ>
of Winnipeg.

Houoary Pre>ident aud Patron, Hie Grace~the% iur.luiuiiop o0,ÉtSi. Boifie-e.
Pres.. A. I. Keiitiedv;- le-ti ce,D F. Coyle;2nid Vive, M.E b; iue; ec. Sec. F. W.Hui u Ii;A M't. s e , J 'lessier ; F inl:Sec, N .B è;eru ;Trelis., <(J. Gludiîieh;-Matshall, P.K gink ainer; (liard, L. W. Gat;Lba-

lau H. 'uIval; Correspo ding sec., J. J.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Nveetr 21)d anîd 4Lh Friday lu e+ery mouthn Uiiîty HaB cuyeIiock. eCLa îuRs îht r<U illet.O.M. I.;

Zcluis; Hec. s&. F ~'M. Hnsýej.eî;Fin. sec..H-. .1. Russell ; 'îea-., eo. tileriru; T ru8t.e .s ,J . A . X*I ec ll n s K . 'l). Nlc D o eia ld .a nd J a i.IIalLuun; Hepreeensaîve to amale Court cou-vent ion.J. t).,McD)otiald. Aiternate, T. Jobin.

Cail and See ...
Tite. "ordhimer Piano

ALBEItT EVANiS
318 Main Street.

Je KERR,
Grluduate of Ncýw-york Sehlool Embaimers.

IL HUGHES &,SoN,

Q1t2 l3 rtnatyne Street.
Telephi.ne 413.

7èlegralph Orders i// lreceîve

Placee tO learn Sitorthand and Typewrting,ot' 10 get a Business Educarion, Is at WaDnn-
pe. BtîsilnebssColle-ge. Circulars lree.
0. A. FLEMING. Pi-es. G. W. DoNqALD, sec.

A 81000 W[FB

No medecine builds up
the sysi er more quickl7j
lhan thai Fine 0161Pori

Wine, the

Builder Vintage D.

When laken as pre-
scribed. 7Yte label di-
rects /10w Io use il as a
torsic. Ty i to-dq.

WilleNer1antsRiIHARD &CO1 865 Main St.
Telephone 13s. Winnipeg, man.


